Resource Spotlight
Check out our newest resource guide on **LGBTQ+ Health**: educational, professional, and practical resources for health sciences students and clinicians to strengthen cultural competency and care around LBGTQ+ health.

Most of the linked resources are freely available, so please increase awareness by sharing this guide!

Don't miss these related library guides:

- LGBTQ+ & Sexual Orientation Discrimination
- Medical Discrimination & Stigma
- LGBTQ+ Library Resources

We offer many other research, resource, and informational how-to **guides**. The ones that are specific to health sciences and medicine are listed in the left sidebar of the [Health Sciences Library](http://library.clarkson.edu) web page.

Have ideas for topics or events you would like to see highlighted in *Weekly Notes*? Please let me know!

Read [Weekly Notes](http://library.clarkson.edu) from previous dates.

----------------------------------

Mary Cabral, MLS
Health Sciences Librarian
Clarkson University Libraries
315-268-4462
mcabral@clarkson.edu

My work schedule is Monday - Thursday 8am-4:30pm. Please contact me to arrange meeting or class times outside these hours.

Want to meet with me? [Check my calendar](http://library.clarkson.edu) to set up a Zoom meeting.